DATE SHEET

Third Professional BDS Supplementary Examination 2015 for Sharif Medical and Dental College, Lahore will be held according to the following schedule:

**Objectively Structured Performance Evaluation (OSPE) / Viva Voce**
(Time: 9:00 a.m.)

Examination Centre: **Sharif Medical and Dental College, Lahore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>General Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26th Feb. 16</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>066598, 066599, 066601, 066602, 066603, 066604, 066605, 066606, 066608, 066609, 066610, 066613 (12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Periodontology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29th Feb. 16</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>066598, 066599, 066601, 066605, 066606, 066608 (06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Oral Pathology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Mar. 16</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>066598, 066599, 066600, 066601, 066603, 066605, 066606, 066608, 066611 (09)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Oral Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th Mar. 16</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>066598, 066599, 066601, 066605, 066606, 066608 (06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>General Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th Mar. 16</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>066598, 066599, 066601, 066605, 066606, 066607, 066608, 066612 (08)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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